
Westchester’s Giant Fun Cycle
It’s a Conference Bike.

Inventor Eric Staller calls it “a revolutionary way
to bring people together,” and this beautiful
machine does just that. One person steers;
seven people provide the energy. On a flat
surface, speeds top out at 12-15 mph, but
speed isn’t the ultimate goal. It’s all about
looking at the world from a different
perspective, thinking creatively, and breaking
away from routine. Ride one and see what you
get from the experience. Now available for
corporate events from Westchester Party Rentals
and Entertainment.

From 8 to 80 years old the “Conference Bike”
will be the hit of your Party! You can’t believe
the looks on people’s faces when they see this
bike riding along.

Riding a bike has never been so much fun! Not
even Lance Armstrong can beat a bike that has
7 people pedaling at a time! (Actually he
probably can) But just so it doesn’t get too wild

This the world’s only circular bike. Want to see more on
the conference bike. Go to YouTube and type “Conference
Bike” in the search bar. To book the conference bike call
Jack our booking agent toll free 1-877-336-4169. We
have 3 bikes in stock, so rent one or all three.

Picture taken at the Norwood School picnic. The
bike was busy all day. There are so many
different uses for this  bike we can’t name them
all. Let me just say that the Conference Bike is
perfect fun for all. Everyone pedals or just one
person pedals.

only one gets to steer. Bring this Party Bike to your event
for team competition, team building or to just ride and
have fun. In one competition we blindfold the driver as
the other six-team members test their communication
skills while they maneuver around a coned course. We
time the teams and deduct points for every cone hit.

Wanna see the bike in action. Just follow the link below.
http:/ / www.conferencebike.com/ conferencebike_in_action.html



The Fun Cycle is perfect for all kinds of uses. It’s
perfect for your school carnival, festivals, church
events, fundraising, team building and much more.
Our activity package will lower inhibitions and after
just a few minutes even complete strangers begin
talking to one another. Children coming running
adults are transformed into children. With the
different activities designed to make your birthday
party, team building activity or fund raiser a hit. We’ll

come to your place and set up. For example: Timed
races between 2 or more teams on a course
designed by us. The course is full out with hay stacks,
cones, police tape, precise stop watches and
referees. Other activities include: Problem solving,
trust games, teamwork and leadership games, even
water balloon fights for the kids, etc. Get our basic
package or call for a quote, if you have something
else in mind.



Westchester Party Rentals and Entertainment
Offering a large variety of indoor and outdoor

amusements and inflatables for children and adults
Call toll free 1-877-336-4169

Find us on the web at www.bigbigevents.com

Adrenaline Rush - 11 different challenges in an 80 foot run per
lane. Participants jump, climb, crawl, squeeze and slide their
way through a cacophony of obstacles. This game is sure to get
your participants hearts pounding.

The Go Racers - are battery powered. Ride on motorized fun
vehicles. Outrageous Entertainment can stage your Go-Racer
Grand Prix almost any place, any time: local events, fairs, grand
openings, sporting events, conventions, parties, outdoor events,
parades, corporate events....any time fun is ordered.

Mechanical Bull - Test your skills
on our bull while surrounded by
the safety of our inflatable mat.
You will love the excitement of
this fantastic ride.

Tiki Island Climbing Wall -  our
rock climbing wall is safe and
challenging, 2 climbers race up
to place their flag at the top to be
declared the winners.

The Firetruck Slide - As a tribute to those brave men
and woman, we are able to offer our fire truck slide. This
is one of the most detailed inflatables to date.

Long John Silver -  Climb aboard for a high
seas adventure on this stylish Spanish Gal-
leon.  You can take a peek out of one of the
portholes, climb up to the top deck, and slide
down or just bounce around w/your friends.

The Spongebob Bounce - Moon
bounces are the 1# rental for kids
and adults on the planet. See the
back side of this brochure.

Dunktanks & Carnivals games - With 15
carnival games to choose from your event
will be a big hit. Call for list. Complete your
carnival by adding tattoos and bingo.

For rental rates, fundraising ideas, availablity or our complete catalog
call Jack at 1-877-336-4169 or email us at info@bigbigevents.com

Casino Parties, Moonbouces, Carnival Games, Titanic Slide/ Giant Slides, The Iceberg Challenge,
Jurassic Adventure, The Old Woman in The Shoe, Sumo Wrestling, Bouncy Boxing, Obstacle Course,
Velcro Wall, Climbing Walls, Outrageous Olympics, Laser Tag, Water Tag, Dunk Tanks, Tents, Gladia-
tor Joust, Disc Jockeys and Karaoke, Micro Reality Race Cars, Sports Challenge, Go Racers, Movie
Nights, Fun Foods (cotton candy, snow cone, popcorn machines and more!!!!



Lilo & Stitch Bounce

Wow, check out these fun bouncers. They are 15ft x
15ft. All of our bouncers are booked on a first come
first serve basis. So call to reserve your bounce as
soon as possible.

The newest cool sensation,
Water Tag is an interactive for
all ages. Played like laser tag,
Water Tag is perfect for water
parks, birthday parties, fairs,
festivals, company picnics,
and block parties. Up to 12
kids/ adults can play in this
maze at a time.

Water Tag - Cool and refreshing

Scooby Bounce

Sponge Bob Bounce

Castle Bounce

THE 1# RENTAL FOR KIDS AND ADULTS ON THE PLANET.
Call us to reserve your bounce toll free 1-877-336-4169

The Hulk Bounce

Every second counts! Be part of a NASCAR pit crew and race to
change tires on the race car. Complete with real tires, NASCAR
backdrop and real air tools, who could resist the challenge?

Planning  a carnival for the kids? Don’t forget The Zero
Gravity Chamber! Six columns of air support 6 floating
balls, as if by magic. In other words it looks like the balls
are floating. Try to knock them out of their zero gravity.

Old fashion “ ring the bell” carnival
game. Sets up quickly. Always a
crowd pleaser. For all ages. Can be
used indoors, gyms, halls.



Jurassic Adventure is an incredible journey to a land that time forgot. It features a gathering of larger than
life dinosaurs from the Jurassic Period. This could be the most profitable interactive inflatable to come
along since...well, since the Jurassic Period! This monstrous inflatable will accomodate up to 20 kids
at one time. The Jurassic Adventure contains a number of fun and challenging obstacles for kids.

WOW...THE JURASSIC ADVENTURE HANDLES UP
 TO 20 KIDS AT ONE TIME!!!

THE IRONMAN OBSTACLE CHALLENGE
GREAT FOR INDOORS OR OUTDOORS

The Ironman Challenge: Two opponents face a run covering over 85
feet each including; obstacle walls, squeeze plays, tunnel and crawls.
(size 35’L x 25’W x 20’H)



Co r p o r a t e
Team-Building

Ben’s Outrageous Olympics

The Ultimate in Corporate Team Building Fun

Contestants race on the Hippy Hop Horses.

Ben’s Out rageous
Olympics is an exciting
games competition
directed toward schools,
colleges, reunions,
conventions, clubs,
company parties, private
parties and fundraising
groups. The games provide
a fantastic tool to bring
employees, young adults
and children together.

Ben’s Out rageous
Olympics high energy
competition leaves every
participant with a positive

sense of company loyalty, great feelings and maybe a few
sore muscles.

Ben’s Outrageous Olympics recognizes that many
corporations are becoming increasingly aware of the
numerous benefits of employee wellness and physical fitness.
This is a positive way to  promote these very healthful benefits
by pulling your employees together in a morale-building way
to compete against each other and/or other businesses. Our
games are designed to be crazy, serious and not-too-serious.
The events are so diverse that anyone can participate and
have fun. They will test your skill, agility, speed and especially
your sense of humor.

The props include: 8ft Olympics Torch - lit by a member of
the competition team; 4ft x 7ft Bright Red Scoreboard -
adds atmosphere and excitement;
Award Stands - for opening & closing ceremonies;
Music For The Entire Event - adds energy and music for each
game.

The Olympic Course: The course is
marked off with a lime marker, cones
and roped flags. Outrageous
Olympics crew members assist each
team as coaches, cheerleaders, and
officials for the duration of the
games. All games have been created
for team competition with humor in
mind. Your Olympics can be
customized to your event. We offer
many games to choose from.

We Do All the Work


